
- Blritee C3iib Ifet 
MtsTc M. Nebon

Mwl Ifc M. Nelson wu rrajctons 
to the menVbers of her 

WMse club at her lorely new 
kome on Tenth street Friday aft- 
mrnoaa, bridge beinc played at 
tvo tables. The tables prises tor 
]dch score went to Jfts. Carl Cot
ter aa« bfra. Hill Carlton, and to 
Kte. Carl, E. VanDeman, the 
tenner' Mss Ann McLaaghlln, 
the hostess presented a remem- 
■Iraace gift. Delicious retresh- 
aneats In two courses tollowed 
^y.

Wilkesbor& Missimutry 
4#*dety Mat Tue^ay
* Practically all the members 
were present for the monthly 
enMettng at the home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Miller with Mrs. Fred Terrell as 

^yip-IWMrt^ar. 1T>e attendance Includ
ed one- new member, Mis. Ray 
HesiphUl, and two visitors, Mrs. 
O. Mv N. Parker and Mrs. R. B. 
Pharr. Mrs. B. S. Call, the pres
ident, was in charge of the usual 
business session, during which 
time it was decided to use the 
book “Right Here at Home” for 
the Bible study for another year.

Mrsi. J. B. Henderson, who was 
program leader, was assisted by 
Mrs. J. W. White and Mrs. War

ner Hiller in presenting the top
ic, and the derotionala ware led 
by Mrs. Terrell. Retresh/ments 
were enjoyed during the social 
hour that tollowed the meeting.

N. Wfkesboro P.-T. A. To 
Meet Thorsday Afternoon

The December meeting of the 
North Wllkeeboro Parent-Teach
er Association will he held In^the 
school auditorium Thursday aft
ernoon at 3:15 o’clock. An inter- 
eestlng program Is being planned 
under the direction of Misa Mar
guerite Harris and will be given 
by children In Grade 7—Section 
Two.

The sluuy coursee which are 
to follow will be taught by Rev. 
Watt M. Cooper for the high 
school, using as his theme, “How 
Shall They Know Right F.om 
Wrong.’’ For the elementary 
grades Miss Beatrice Pearson will 
talk about "Children’s Quarrels.’’ 
Since this Is the last meeting be
fore the Christmas holidays all 
members are urged to be pi-esent 
and hear the program and talks 
that are being planned for the 
afteiinoon.

The ymuor Womaa's dab at 
mOted^o wffl meet Thnnday 
erealag ikt 7:M tftSoA at tbe 
Oommantty Hoasfc The paWlp 
welfare cbmmtttee will be to' 

'^Gbarge of the meetlhg.

FMeUe dasa of the Vinf 
Baptist church will meet Tues
day nli^t, 7:a0, at the home 
of Mrs. a B. JTeaklne wite Mn.. 

-Ed Dancy, Mia. Bihel V. Moore 
and Mim Ralqr Blafbhnm as» 
sodate bootee^ a,

Watson Brame, Mrs. W. C. OrleT, 
Mrs. John Tait, and Miss ESvelytt' 
Sharpe. Mrs. T. A. Finley showed 
the way to the den a^ere punch 
■was served by Mrs. Watt M. 
Cooper and Mrs. C. Bryan Hig
gins.

Christmas greens consisting 
holly, nandlnas, and polnsettas, 
attractively arranged with r^ 
candles made a festive setting for 
the home. The dining table had 
for Its centerpiece a Christmas 
bouquet about which red candles 
made a flame.
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Mrs. B. A. Lewis
Entertains Her Qub _____

The members of the Young [Wilkesboro Bridge Club Met

Miss Julia Finley Is 
Honored At Lovely Tea

Mrs. C. C. Faw and her daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Faw, received 
at a lovely tea at their home on 
Sixth Street Friday afternoon as 
a courtesy to Miss Julia Finley,

'who is to be married the 29th of 
this month to Rev. Chalmers 

i Fra.ser McCutchen, o f Point 
Pleasant. W. Va. The hours of 

'tea were from 3:30 to 5:30.I The guests were made welcome 
] at the door by Mrs. Gordon Fin
ley, who also presented them to 
the receiving line In which stood 
the two hostesses, the honoree, 
and her mother, Mrs. B. G. Fin
ley. Mrs. F. C. Forester and Mrs.
P. M. Williams received In the
living room, and from there the t,, _ v
callers were directed to the din-! Mrs. James Somers Is 
ing room by Mrs. J. B. McCoy Bridge CT.tib Hostess 
and Mrs. Archie Ogllvle, where Mrs. James Somers entertained 
they were greeted by Mrs. Paul the members of her bridge club 
S. Cragan. Cakes and ices In col- at her home Thursday evening, 
ors of green and pink were sorv- at -which time two tables were 
ed by Mrs. A. B. Johnston, Mrs.'made up for play. Miss Janie Mc-

KIWANIS OFFICERS—
W. E. Jones, president-elect, 

and T. E. Story, secretary-treas
urer of the North Wilkeshoro Kl- 
wanis club, attended an officers 
training school for the third di
vision held In Greensboro ’Thurs
day.

Charlie Barber, lieutenant gov
ernor of Division Three, presided 
and Tom Pruitt, past district gov
ernor of the Carolinas. district, 
acted as councilor. A splendid 
meeting wus held, after which the 
officers attending were guests of 
the Greensboro club at luncheon 
at King Cotton Hotel.

By Jean Prentice
NOT let some of that pent- 

np “peace on earth” shine 
through your front window this yule 
season? Here’s how:

Place your Christmas tree so that 
passers-by, as weU as your own 
family, can enjoy the treat. Only a 
few extra strlngrs of Christmas tree 
bulbs are needed to adorn the 
“back” part of the tree at the win
dow.

And here’s a valnable tip taken 
from my own experience. Shy away 
from “bargain” Christmas bulbs.

“jf partienlariy those of foreign make. 
Owing to Aeir Inferior quality they 
go out all too quickly and cause no 
end of annoyance. The high quality 
Christmas lights offered by leading ' 
American manufacturers can be de-' 
pended npon and are cheapest in. 
tbe long mn. |

To further increase the beauty of ’ 
yonr Christmas window, yon might 
place weather-proof strings of 
Christmas tree bulbs aronnd the 
outside of the -window, as In the . 
accompanying-photo. |

Yonr holiday tree then becomes 
a lovely picture . . . framed ini. 
Jewels at Incandescent splendw. j

nre
■pecial pnr- 

the Mtlonally 
famous Sellem jHtehen eahlnets.

the sale offeta what is 
^sciib^ as a won^erfnl opportun
ity to obtain onis of the high' 
qnajity csMiIets 'at loir prices 
and in addition each purchaser I 
wilt Tseeive stwolntely tree a I2-:.’ 
jMmp -^dinner siK—a complete 
Jton^'tor ^ j

Tha sale'^lbegan Friday and will! 
eontlnne tor a limited time. All' 
pensMU interested in a kitchen. 
cabinet or other kitchen ware and 
fumishings are_ cordially invKed 
to visit tbe store while the sale 
Is on. :

A cabinet, .together with the 
free dinner set, may be delivered' 
for a down ;payment as small as 
one dollar and the balance can be 
arranged on^tenms to suit the 
oustomera. A liiberal trade-in al
lowance will be given for old cab
inets.

Feature of the new Sellers in
clude: extraordinarily strong
drawer construction. Sellers bak- 
ed-on enam^, finest hardwood

Mon variety 
tte aasortaieBts than ever 
—do your CTu'MUnss 
earty^Tbe CfoodwlS 
Ston.

CtHnpaiqr
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and -wrappers from 3 cakes of 
Lux Toilet Sosp—3 for __ 20e

Diarmld won the prize for top 
score and the conflation prize 
went to Miss Myrtle Norris. 
Tempting refreshments were serv
ed at the conclusion of the game.

three tables of bridge. Mrs. Helen | 
Kennedy, a guest at the club, | 
won high score. Miss Ruby Martin |

Matrons Contract club with two 
additional guests, Mrs. King 
Spalnhower and Mrs. 0. E. Trip
lett, were delightfully entertain
ed by Mrs. B. A. Lewis at her 
home on Monday evening. A des
sert course preceded the game, 
which was played at two tables. 
The high and low score awards 
In the game went to Mrs. J. C. 
McCartney and Mrs. J. B. High- 
smith.

With Miss Clyde Shepherd
Miss Clyde Shepherd was hos

tess to the mem'bers of the Wil- 
kesboro bridge club at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. O. K. Whit
tington, Thursday evening, and 
Included guests for an additional 
table. The top score prize In the 
game, which was pla.yed at three 
tables was won by Mrs. R. L. 
Huffman. Mrs. Jay Jones, the for
mer Miss Eileen Phipps, was re- 
memubered with a gift. After the 
removal of cards a sweet course 
■was served by the hostess.

was wluner of the Bingo Prize. 
Mrs. Davis, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Gentry, served a delicious 
salad course.

Miss Florence Rogers,
Noted Economist and Lecturer, SAYS:

“The man who uses his car for 
business—the woman who’s the 
family chauffeur—that college 
boy or girl—they’ll all welcome 
your gift of a dependable auto

Mrs. John Tull Entertains 
Hin Top Club

A delightful evening was spent 
by the members of the Hill Top 
club Friday evening when they 
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
John Tull for their fortnightly 
meeting. After an informal hour 
together in sewing and conversa
tion the hostess served tempting 
refreshments. Mrs. Edd Dancy 
was welcomed Into the club as a 
new member. During a short bus
iness session names were drawn 
for the Christmas party to be held 
at a later date.

Junior Woma-n’s Club 
Met Monday Afternoon

'The Decem'ber meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s club of North 
Wilkeshoro was held Monday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Shook with Mrs. -Shelton Brewer 
and Miss Hallie Waugh as co-. 
hostesses. Mrs. William Absher, 
the president, presided for ♦hoj, 
usual business session after which 
tbe hostesses served delightful 
refreshments during the social 
hour.

Wanted at once, 50,000 good 
customers to take np the slack.— 
Goodwill Department Store.

I. H. McNeill & Sons
-PHONE 5i

UFEBUOY3lor20c
i^RINSO
f^LUX soAP3for20c

FUXES Small
Large

SP D V 31bs. 59CA IX. 1 ijb.
6 Original Rogers Silverplate Teaspoons CAv*

for <mly aJUC
and wrappers from 3 cakes of 

LUX TOILET SOAP ____ ___________ 3 for 20c

accessory MISS FLORENCE ROGERS 
Home Economist and Lecturer

Radios — Heateni — 
Defrosters —- Seat Cov
ers — Fog Lamps — 
Passing Lights — Ra
diator Aprons — No- 

Rowls, Grill Guards — 
Wheel Discs — Wheel 
Moulders — G. M. An
ti-Freeze.
These are all Genuine Chevro
let Accessories—manv more— 
at attractive prices.

Give A Set of U. S. 
Royal Tires This 

Christmas.

oak *'
NEW TIRES

Mi&s Juiia Finley Is 
Feted At Kitchen Shower

The kitchen shower given by 
■Misses Clara and Jeannie Ogil- 
vie at their home at Oakwoods 
Friday evening complimenting 
Miss Julia FMnley, a bride-to-be, 
proved to be a most enjoyable af-, 
fair. The decorations, appoint
ments, and refreshments, through
out emphasized the kitchen idea, 
also the hohbree’s corsage, which 
consisted of an attractive ar
rangement of cranberries and 
.parsley. The color motif was red 
and yellow.

A grocery contest in which Mrs. 
Paul Cashlon was the winner, and 
other game^provided a round of 
interesting entertainment after 
which the guests were invited in- 

the dining room where tbe re
freshments were served buffett 
style. A dish pan filled with use
ful kitchen utensils was presented 
to Miss Finley, while two brides 
of the summer, Mrs. John Tait 
and Mrs. Carl E. VanDeman, 
were given pieces of pyrex. Mrs. 
Tait Is the former Miss Louise 
Vyne, and Mrs. VanDeman Miss 
Anne McLaughlin, of Charlotte. 
•Miss Beulah WelcH, of Mt. Ulla, 
who was a houseguest of Miss 
Flpley, received a remembrance 
from the hostesses.

Modern Housewives
Depend On

DAIRY PRODUCTS
-FOR-

More Inviting, Appetizing, 
Healthful Meals MISS FLORENCE ROGERS 

Home Economist and Lecturer

$tNn USE

r Co., InC'

tenth street -----------— T *“ WILKjESBORO^ N.

Mrs. W. C. Grier Honors 
Miss Rnley, Mrs. Beardslee

Honoring Miss Julia Finley, a 
■popular bride-elect of the month, 
and Mrs. John Beardslee, of Alas
ka, who Is here visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrsu M. J. 
Beardslee, Mrs. W. O. Grier en
tertained at a chaming tea at 
her home on E Street Thursday 
afternoon'from 4 to 6.‘The tea, 
-which was one of those to come 
and sit awhile, was enjoyed by a 
small.group Of friends, and at the 
close of the honr tea with sand- 
-wiches ,was served by Mrs. Grier. 
The two bonoraes were remem
bered with gltts.

Our Bridge Qub 
fiotertai^ed Ifinday -

par Bridgai nefTeais«<

% MONTVIEW
PRODUCTS

Sweet Milk Buttermilk 
Cream Butter %gs

Montview Products will be used exclusively at the 
Journal-Patriot Cooking School Thursday and Fii- 
day, Dec. 14-15,2 P. M. at the North Wilkesbwo Wo
man’s Chib Building.

f I

_I L>i.rA ; -t ..
J. M.G£RMANi<Prap. •

BOOMER*^--------------^  --------—x-f — ~JIORTH CAROUNA ^


